
Dinner  
 

Plated Dinner 
Minimum 25 guests  

 

Starters (Choose One) 
 

Soup Kettle Of The Evening- chef’s selection served with the freshest ingredients 

Forest Mushroom Cream Soup- with fennel, marsala wine, crème fraiche and chives 

Vine Ripe Tomato Boccoccini Salad-  fresh cheese pearls, vine ripe tomato, minced Spanish onion, fresh basil, 

sea salt flakes and cracked black pepper, balsamic dressing (GF) 

Traditional Caesar Salad- romaine wedge, house made garlic dressing, seasoned croutons, asiago cheese, 

carrot ribbon and lemon wedge 

Baby Iceberg Wedge Salad- blue cheese, roasted pepper parmesan splash, Prosciutto ham 

Spinach Bed- heart of palm, shrimp pate, papaya salsa, spinach stack, house made honey dressing (GF) 

Shrimp Bisque- red thai coconut and shrimp cream finished with crème fraiche and chives 

Tuna Poke- baby arugula, shoyu tuna cubes, lemon oil and crispy wonton, micro sprouts 

Waldorf- fresh apple, celery root, walnuts, butter lettuce, prosciutto chips, pear gorgonzola dressing (GF) 

Squid Ceviche- marinated squid, Spanish chorizo carpaccio style, sriracha dressed, micro greens, cilantro oil 

Tomato Tikka Soup- roasted tomato and sweet red pepper bisque, tikka seasoning, crostini  

Mixed Heart of Greens- cucumber ring, sun-dried cranberries, pumpkin seeds, crisp garnishes, and our house 

made honey dressing (GF) 

 

Entrée (Choose One) 

All Entrees are served with a selection of seasonal vegetables 

 

Black Angus Beef Tenderloin- six ounce center cut steak, seared medium with our house rub, served  $60.00 

with a mushroom duxelle and a cabernet jus, whipped potatoes with sour cream and chives  

 

Ocean Wise Sturgeon Loin- farmed in Sechelt, fresh white loin medallions, grilled and served with BC  $58.00 

chanterelle mushroom sauce, crispy potato cake  

 

Fresh Salmon- darne of pacific salmon, seared, shrimp mousse, phyllo wrapped, lemon burre blanc  $48.00 

sauce, coconut jasmine rice  

 

Free Range Chicken Breast- bradner farms organic breast of chicken, pan seared with fresh thyme,  $45.00 

topped with Comox brie, wrapped in prosciutto ham, baked and served with chicken jus and duchess 

potatoes  

 

BC 63 Acres Beef Chuck- braised chuck short rib, craft beer, star anise, cinnamon, beef stock, sweet  $46.00 

heirloom tomato compote, smashed potatoes with bacon and smoked cheddar cheese  

 



Australian Lamb Rack- three chop rack, roasted medium with dijon mustard, pepper berry rub,   $65.00 

cointreau jus, whipped potatoes with crème fraiche and chives  

 

Brome Lake Duck Breast- seared and roasted medium, rich back current demi- glace reduction,  $47.00 

cipollini onion, buttered chateau potatoes  

 

Sakura Pork Rack Chop- farm to fork, vegetable fed, nine chop roasted whole with pork belly and  $48.00 

fresh thyme, served with a chipotle maple sauce, leek and potato casserole  

 

Dessert & Coffee Selection (Choose One) 

Lemon Mousse- lemon sponge, fluffy lemon mousse, lemon glaze, blueberry compote, whipped cream and 

fresh fruit garnish 

Raspberry And Mango Mousse- layered mousse resting on vanilla sponge, fruit glaze, and crème anglaise 

whipped cream and fruit garnish 

Triple Decadence Chocolate Torte- white and milk chocolate mousse, chocolate sponge, chocolate ganache, 

raspberry coulis, whipped cream and fruit garnish 

Nocturne Hazelnut Torte- chocolate sponge, hazelnut mousse, chocolate ganache, whipped cream and 

crème anglaise, fruit garnish 

Triple Berry Cheese Cake- bakers cheese cake swirled fresh raspberries, blueberries and strawberries served 

with raspberry coulis, whipped cream and fruit garnish 

Chocolate Espresso Cheese Cake- bakers pride cheese cake served with a chocolate covered espresso bean, 

raspberry coulis, whipped cream and fresh fruit garnish 

Freshly Brewed Coffee and Tea station 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Dinner Buffets  
 

Sequoia Buffet  
$38 per guest, Minimum 30 guests 

Extra entrée = $7 a person 

 

Starters (All) 

Warm artisan rolls with butter patties 

Garden greens with crisp vegetable garnishes, assortment of house made dressings 

Italian mixed olives and pickle tray 

Pasta salad with sun-dried tomato dressing 

 

Pasta  

Penne with roasted cauliflower, baby spinach with extra virgin olive oil, garlic, ginger, lemon, chilies and spiced 

turmeric (GF/VG) 

 

Entrée (Choose One) 

Chicken Scaloppini- escalope of chicken breast, seared golden brown, served with BC shitake mushroom jus 

finished with cream and butter (GF) 

Sea Basa- creole seasoning, blackened with butter, fresh papaya and pineapple salsa, crème fraiche (GF) 

Ravioli- wild mushroom stuffed pasta envelopes gently cooked and served with basil pesto, extra virgin olive oil, 

asiago cheese, roasted sweet bell peppers 

Chicken Tamari- BC fresh boneless chicken thigh marinated with miso, chili and fresh ginger, seared and glazed 

with a five spiced tamari sauce, sautéed snow peas, grilled pineapple (GF) 

Pork Loin- sakura roasted pork loin with orange zest and five pepper corn crust, thinly sliced and served with a 

pineapple curry sauce (GF) 

Mac And Cheese- a velvet cheese sauce made with cream, roasted garlic and four cheese blended with 

pasta swirls topped with garlic panko, cheese blend scallions and baked  

Greek Chicken Drumsticks- marinated fresh chicken in garlic, extra virgin olive oil, yogurt, spices, lemon, grilled 

and served with tzatziki sauce 

 

Accompaniments (all) 

Roast Potatoes- with extra virgin olive oil, sweet onion, garlic and house seasonings 

Seasonal Vegetables- chef’s choice of the season 

 

Dessert and Coffee 

Sweet Tooth Platter- sweet sheet cake selections garnished with fresh berries and garden mint 

 

Freshly Brewed Coffee and Tea station 

 
 

 



Willow Buffet  
$44 per guest, Minimum 50 guests 

Extra entrée = $7 a person 
 

 

Starters (All) 

Warm artisan rolls with butter patties 

Caesar salad with garlic dressing and asiago cheese 

Italian mixed olives and pickle tray (GF) 

Pasta salad with olives and sun-dried tomato dressing 

Thai noodle salad with sweet peppers, green onion, five- spice sesame soy dressing 

Coyotes cabbage slaw with sun-dried cranberries, apples and tarragon dressing (GF) 
 

Pasta  

Penne with roasted cauliflower, baby spinach with extra virgin olive oil, garlic, ginger, lemon, chilies and spiced 

turmeric (GF/VG) 
 

Entrees (Choose Two) 

Chicken Scaloppini- escalope of chicken breast, seared golden brown, served with BC shitake mushroom jus 

finished with cream and butter (GF) 

Sea Basa- creole seasoning, blackened with butter, fresh papaya and pineapple salsa, sautéed garlic and 

lemon baby kale, crème fraiche (GF) 

Ravioli- roasted wild mushroom stuffed pasta envelopes gently cooked and served with basil pesto, extra virgin 

olive oil, asiago cheese, roasted sweet bell peppers, smoked tomato coulis 

Chicken Tamari- BC fresh boneless chicken thigh marinated with miso, chili and fresh ginger, seared and glazed 

with a five spiced Tamari sauce, sautéed snow peas, grilled pineapple (GF) 

Vegetable Lasagna- grilled eggplant, mushrooms, onion, garlic, spinach, sweet bell peppers, zucchini, fire 

roasted marinara, full fat mozzarella cheese, cilantro and asiago cheese (GF) 

Pappardelle Pasta- broad egg noodles, kalamata olives, roasted peppers, garlic, tomatoes, crumbled Salt 

Spring Island goat cheese, fresh marinara 

Pacific Fresh Red Snapper- steamed with fresh lemon, minced shallots and sea salt, tomato provencal, fresh 

basil, garlic, red cold water shrimp and blanched spinach (GF) 

 

Chef Carving Station (Choose One) 

Pork Loin- sakura roasted pork loin with orange zest, dijon mustard and five pepper corn crust, thinly sliced and 

served with apple, shallot and calvados natural jus, with assortment of mustards (GF) 

Roast Beef Carving Station- certified angus beef with natural au jus, grainy and dijon mustards, beaver hot 

horseradish (GF) 

Accompaniments  

Roast Potatoes- tossed in extra virgin olive oil, sweet onion, garlic and house seasonings (GF) 

Seasonal Vegetables- Chef’s choice of the season (GF) 
 

Dessert and Coffee 

Sweet Tooth Platter- Sweet sheet cake selections garnished with fresh berries and garden mint 
 

 

 

Freshly Brewed Coffee and Tea Station 



Maple Buffet  
$50 per guest, Minimum 50 guests 

Extra entrée = $7 a person 

 

Starters (All) 

Warm artisan rolls with butter patties 

Caesar salad with garlic dressing and asiago cheese 

Garden greens with crisp vegetable garnishes, assortment of house made dressings (GF) 

Italian mixed olives and pickle tray (GF) 

Pasta salad with olives and sun-dried tomato dressing 

Coyotes cabbage slaw with sun-dried cranberries, apples and tarragon dressing (GF) 

Vine ripe tomato and pearl boccoccini, Spanish onion, fresh basil, balsamic olive oil dressed 

 

Pasta  

Penne with roasted cauliflower, baby spinach with extra virgin olive oil, garlic, ginger, lemon, chilies and spiced 

turmeric (GF/VG) 
 

Charcuterie Platter 

Smoked hams, European salamis, cappiccolli, garlic link, house roasted turkey breast, black angus Canadian 

beef, European smoked meats, Swiss, Italian, Spanish and Bavarian Sausages, mustards, pickled condiments                          

 

Entrees (Choose Two) 

Salmon- fresh BC salmon medallions, lemon pepper and sea salt, blanched spinach, lemon beurre blanc sauce 

and cold water shrimp (GF) 

Pappardelle Pasta- broad egg noodles, kalamata olives, roasted peppers, garlic, tomatoes, crumbled Salt 

Spring Island goat cheese, fresh marinara 

Chicken Scaloppini- escalope of chicken breast, seared golden brown, served with a rich marsala wine, wild 

mushroom, julienne pepper cream sauce (GF) 

Prawn Pesto Penne- penne rigate, pesto cream sauce, roasted black tiger prawns finished with pine nut 

crumble and asiago cheese 

Sea Basa- creole seasoning, blackened with butter, fresh papaya and pineapple salsa, sautéed baby kale with 

garlic and lemon, crème fraiche (GF) 

Vegetarian Ravioli- roasted wild mushroom stuffed pasta envelopes gently cooked and served with a roasted 

bell pepper butter sauce finished with pesto 

Chicken Mojo- bone in chicken marinated in fresh rosemary, onion, garlic, dijon mustard and white wine, 

roasted served in the natural juices and chopped parsley lemon gremolada (GF) 

 

Chef Carving Station (Choose One) 

Pork Loin- sakura roasted pork loin with orange zest, dijon mustard and five pepper corn crust, thinly sliced and 

served with apple, shallot and calvados natural jus, with assortment of mustards (GF) 

Roast Beef Carving Station- certified angus beef with natural au jus, grainy and dijon mustards, beaver hot 

horseradish (GF) 

 

 



Accompaniments 

Rice Pilaf- with sautéed vegetables, butter and chef select seasonings (GF) 

Roast Potatoes- tossed in extra virgin olive oil, sweet onion, garlic and house seasonings (GF) 

Seasonal Vegetables- chef’s choice of the season (GF) 

 

Dessert and Coffee 

Sweet Tooth Platter- sweet sheet cake selections, profiteroles, mini brownies, garnished with fresh berries and 

garden mint, pastry chef bakers pride cheese cakes and European fruit mousse tortes  

 

Fresh Fruit Platter- sliced cantaloupe, water and honeydew melons, sunkist oranges, kiwi fruit, seedless grapes, 

golden shell pineapple, fresh strawberries and seasonal fruit. Selection may change due to availability  

 

Freshly Brewed Coffee and Tea Station 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



Coyote Creek Buffet  
$56 per guest, Minimum 50 guests 

Extra entrée = $7 a person 
 

Starters (All) 

Warm artisan rolls with butter patties 

Caesar salad with garlic dressing and asiago cheese 

Garden greens with crisp vegetable garnishes, assortment of house made dressings 

Italian mixed olives and pickle tray 

Thai noodle salad with sweet peppers, green onion, five- spice sesame soy dressing 

Baby spinach, sliced strawberry, feta cheese, toasted almonds house made honey vinaigrette  

Coyotes cabbage slaw with sun-dried cranberries, apples and tarragon dressing 

Vine ripe tomato and pearl boccoccini, Spanish onion, fresh basil, balsamic olive oil dressed 
 

Pasta  

Penne with roasted cauliflower, baby spinach with extra virgin olive oil, garlic, ginger, lemon, chilies and spiced 

turmeric (GF/VG) 
 

Charcuterie & Salmon Platter 

Charcuterie- smoked hams, European salamis, cappiccolli, garlic link, house roasted turkey breast, black angus 

Canadian beef, European smoked meats, Swiss, Italian, Spanish and Bavarian sausages, mustards, pickled 

condiments                          

Salmon Platter- smoked sliced salmon, maple, tandoori salmon nuggets, cold sauces and garnishes 

 

Entrée (Choose Two) 

Peruvian Chicken- bone in chicken marinated in sweet onion, lemon juice, craft beer, garlic, cumin, soy, black 

and serrano pepper, roasted and served with fresh parsley lemon gremolada 

Pacific Cod Medallions- ocean wise cod, steamed, chardonnay grainy mustard beurre blanc with cold water 

shrimp, Salt Spring Island muscles and Italian parsley 

Salmon- fresh BC salmon medallions, lemon pepper and sea salt, blanched spinach, lemon beurre blanc sauce 

and cold water shrimp (GF) 

Chicken Scaloppini- escalope of chicken breast, seared golden brown, served with a wild mushroom cream 

sauce with fresh thyme and butter (GF) 

Sea Basa- creole seasoning, blackened with butter, fresh papaya and pineapple salsa, sautéed baby kale with 

garlic and lemon, crème fraiche (GF) 

Pork Loin- sakura roasted pork loin with orange zest and five pepper corn crust, thinly sliced and served with 

apple, shallot and calvados natural jus (GF) 

Beef Peppercorn- black angus marinated cubed beef, sautéed and served in a rich red wine peppercorn 

sauce finished with cream and butter 

Red Thai Chicken- poached chicken breast served with a red thai cream sauce fresh basil and crispy leeks 

crushed salted peanuts 

Ravioli- Braised beef stuffed pasta envelopes gently cooked and served with a chipotle pepper and mushroom 

cream sauce finished with asiago cheese and crème fraiche  



Pappardelle Pasta- broad egg noodles, kalamata olives, roasted peppers, garlic, tomatoes, crumbled Salt 

Spring Island goat cheese, fresh marinara 

Prawn Pesto Penne- penne rigate, pesto cream sauce, roasted black tiger prawns finished with pine nut 

crumble and asiago cheese 

Cheese Tortellini- cheese and basil tortellini with a roasted garlic cream sauce 

Vegetarian Ravioli- roasted wild mushroom stuffed pasta envelopes gently cooked and served with basil pesto, 

extra virgin olive oil, asiago cheese, roasted sweet bell peppers, smoked tomato coulis 

 

Chef Carving Station (Choose One) 

Pork Loin- sakura roasted pork loin with orange zest, dijon mustard and five pepper corn crust, thinly sliced and 

served with apple, shallot and calvados natural jus, with assortment of mustards (GF) 

Roast Beef Carving Station- certified angus beef with natural au jus, grainy and dijon mustards, beaver hot 

horseradish (GF) 

 

Accompaniments 

Rice Pilaf with sautéed vegetables, butter and chef select seasonings (GF) 

Roast Potatoes tossed in extra virgin olive oil, sweet onion, garlic and house seasonings (GF) 

Seasonal Vegetables chefs choice of the season (GF) 

 

Dessert & Coffee  

Sweet Tooth Platter- sweet sheet cake selections, profiteroles, mini brownies, garnished with fresh berries and 

garden mint. Pastry chef bakers pride cheese cakes and European fruit mousse tortes  

Fresh Fruit Platter- sliced cantaloupe, water and honeydew melons, sunkist oranges, kiwi fruit, seedless grapes, 

golden shell pineapple, fresh strawberries and seasonal fruit. Selection may change due to availability  

Freshly Brewed Coffee and Tea Station 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


